GOOD THINGS TO COME.
Quay and Dudley Have Both Been
Assured of Them by
Blaine.
Not Chasing the Nomination, but
Will Moat It at the
Front Door.
Harrison Alone Excepted, the Admintstration Has "Itesigned"--The Lesson
to Be Drawn Therefrom.
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-to far as I know no newspaper. however
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the
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of his rooiproclty tiiht, when it wis well 810 Ninth anonoo.
understood here that his relations with
Presidens Harrison were, to say the least.
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not a little strained. Of course, he denied
that he had reaioned, but that doasn't matANTID--CH AND1liR WANT'S A ?I1N R,
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$dw wtday; also a tramaler, $10 and board.
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again since he has bhen at lar Harbor.
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man who denies an often gets to be diere.
idvingstoln.
Mout.
garded, if not disbelieved by and by.
SANTED-t'llANi)LL'1 WANTS 10 ItANI' Secretary Noble and Attorney General
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Miller have been resigned even oftener than
Blaine. 'they havn had the latest turn at
it, too. Of course, there are denials in their
?ANTE)-(IANDLER WANTS A ItANCItman, $3 ; two cooks, $60,
cases, too; but they don't count.
1amp
cook, $401.
Postmaster General W'a'ansmaker had to
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wait until within ii fortnight for his firat IA7AN'rtiD
it'sngraphltr and typewriter; must ho
"resignation" and his first denial. As this quick md i-roo,
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ag:-. pionion
0eoito prove an alibi, we will have to let him off, "non and satary on et-itoil, N, I'. L.box 184, h em'
Lguess.
had several "resiona- JV'AN IED AN l:XI'EIIENI'lID WAT( HSecretarv 'Tracy has
tions" cud several denials. Setretary Fosimak."r
nti god enravir.
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ter has had only one of each, bat then le
itnsowo isimn nnod Apity. AddroosbutW.firstIt.
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W. B. MORRISON, Secretary.

WAsaINoTON,Asc. 6.-iarrison could not
have done it; the independent and kicking has not bean here long >it.
Secretary Prietor has not really "rerepublicans in Pennsylvania could not have signed"
yet, but we all know that he will,
done it; no one could have gotten Quay and and this is really what encourages us to beDudley entirely out of the national com- lieve the stories about
othe.a.
si e, ntltesides these great min,
mittee against their will. But Blaine could
and did persuade them that it would benefit merous subordinatee have atls '"'icrirned."
at thb miaost tilteresting, there is
them, as it certainly will benefit their party, Beginning
Commissioner Itauni, of the pension otlco
for them to retire. I do not know how he -if he hasn't resigned, he ought to have
did it yet, nor what he promnised. Much se- done so. Ctminnassioner of Itdian Affairs
crets do not leak out at once. But that Idorgan, in the satuie deprtmnat, bas 'icUdlidied with Seceveiy time lie he
Quay and Dudley "'as 'opes," and high esigned"
retary Noble. which is often, while Ceins
hopes at that, was apparent to everybody Sat orintendent Porter has "resigned" only
who saw them on Wednesday. They are once. and would not rtay resigned then.
seasoned soldiers, and did not owe their
(Jomoptroller Lacy resigned the other day
bright eyes and happy laughter to the in consequence, doubtloes, of the assertion
Ex-Bank Examiner Drew had namelting eloquence of Secretary Fassett's that
serted that he would write a letter to Seeresolutions of regret. 'I hey expect to see retary Foster about him, and Immigration
Blaine nominated; they hope he will be Cotmmissioner Owen "resi 1 ,'ed" because
elected, and they expect to feist on the fat Seer'tarv Foster had written a latter to 'Tinplate Niedrenghans ahont him,
things of victory.
Assistant Secretary Nettleton "reIn itself the strong assurance all the while
signed"
because
he
was
not
members of the national executive comn- allowed to appoint his elaht-year-old boy
mittee expressed that Blaine would be the his private secretary, And 'treasurer Nebenext nominee, with Alger or Morton as his ker nominallv becanae le hail to go back to
to look after his estates. but really
running mate, amounts to very little more Indiana
because Secretary loatar would not. let him
than an opinion from so many shrewd poli- and Assistant Secretary Crounse exchange
ticians who are inclined that way by disap- sons iasprivate secrotaries.
Crounse is resigned to the secretary's depointment with Harrison. But the fact that
these men undoubtedly expressed the opin- eision, and so will not reeirin.
to date these are all that I have heard
ions of the great majority of their constitu- of;Upbut
1 expect to read of more in the
ents is significant to the highest degree. morning papers.
Poor
Blaine
Mr. Harrison would seem to be
the
fact
that
is
less
significant
Only
was really a participant in their deliber- very unpopular with his own administrawoman Nod objoetion to country. Address
tion.
ations through the advice which he sent by
(18 Noothi Roiney 010e0t.
Conger and Feasonden, who had been to
Now on the Street.
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testimony of their own observation, that thereafter. Those desiring water left at
he was growing bettor, and that he would their homes will please leave their orders at Brankes. tils shline.
be able to take the nomination if it was the !..ineral Spring hotel at the old InterDAY HOUSE:KKh:IEPE
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PROt'rSSIONAIL CARDiS.
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$100

'OltlAE-TWENTY-NIGHT
LOTS IN
I
i
Addition,
lasteryat modern pricos anid
very easy terms.
Miatbeson & to., 7 Lenver

Masonic Temple. Helena, Mont.

iot Moks

0inton avenis.

if

1Denveirblock.

MARtIENA

CORNER

iLAN-WE
01i
SAL -INSTALILIMrtNT
lbnvoodesirablel
itoellingii at vairioiun pricee,
emr 51; 0) up; in diffecrent parts of the city. for
very reasonable terms, a small down payhent
reirnd
the paymients.
balance being
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in
inniloly
ir quiarterly
Maoteseon
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SizltR &KEERL,
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terms. A
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eight.on

prices

BALE--A

NEW HOLSE OF1 IX ROOMS,
OUI
pnry
a
n baath room, on Hlowie etreet.
No. 127. Also the two adjoining lota of 42x100
feel Apl-ly at exid honor.
1Oit
SAL.- 0S.000 CASH-BALANCI': ON
long time will buy one of the prettiest new
reoidenceo in the west end: eleven rooms handsomely papered, furnace. electric bells and all
modern ititproventevts; beattiful lawn. concrete
walks, -arrive.' hou-e. etc.
AMt investment.
losyreaon whetn desired.
Address W., P. O.
box 11022.

iALE-WAlEHIOUSyi LOTS IN ELllittu, on N. P. right of way, $100. Matheo.

Oh

son

& t

ACRES VALENT;INE
SALE--FORTY
I"ORl
bcria,
at John S. M. Aeill's, 12 Edward
strrset.
jO'
SALE'E-1,800 FEET IN THE AMES ADtrtion at a hargain.
The Withorbee Andrew ('a.. he;ol block.
FOR MALIS-MISiCEI.I.ANEOUS.
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1'011 SALE
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NO. 4408.

OF 'ELENA,
-

MONT.

-

$500,000

Transacts a General Banking Business.
JOHN T. MURPHY,
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY,
FRANK BAIRD,

-

-

President
Vice President
Cashier

-

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
tusned on foreign countries.
Transfer of money br telegraph. First-cels
city, county and state seunrities bought and sold.
Collections promptly attended to.
Beard of Directors.

John T. Murphy
W
P. W.McAdow,
D
toh. K. Wells,
J. P. WBOlman,
D.
E.
Maclay.
J-n. V Mendenhali,
W. M. CHELen.
R. S. Ford.
Aber B. ClLmsnts;
.Pe. Forter.
A.A. McDonald.

fihiiOy
C. Ashby,
Frank Ilaird.

p

President
Vice-President

.

Cashier

-

Assistant Cashier

N

erehants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

elena National Bank....
CAPITAL,

-

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
Iasued on principal cities of the United States.
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collectio.s promptly attendel to.
City, county and stateosecurities bought and sold.

Mineral p at-

i'hyeician. Surgeon, Actovehaor. Ocolist, Acridt
Member of Han Franritco Medical Society;
tima Ncv;;;l: Stat" Mbcdical Socioty.
Office .it
tlian etrec;. over Steloctusl Jewelry Slots.

six,

LOTS IN FLOWiH a iditionllTY-FilE
orreat
varying from $'00
to $1.::I; payable one-third down, balance nine
and
montlho. duathoson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

IEngineers.

1)R1.H. tIOCEMAN,

ploc

tPill FRONT bOOT FOR
bok thirty on, Flowr
Mathemon & Co., S Penver

Mtiting

ton, Montt.

WILL BUY A PIECE OF
land on u1p-er end of
street: largo
to build reveral houste on; a good
for a mar whol keepso stirk; no- over live minute's
walk I root Blroadway; $1:.0 down, $25per 0100ic
Faltieson A (ii.. 7 Deater dlock.

enough

tho

-

I'. S. Deputy titinerai ttnri'cyre.

alo on

1j0R SALE-550G

BULLARD.

Attotrney and Counnellor at Law.

Wilt practice in ait courts of record In
EIOhate.
office in (bold Elock. Holena. llont.

ORl -ALE-Sl)0e FOR A
LOT,
n110: in Northerin
Pacifi
adition, north
ouet. Motlic on ii.(o.. 7 Deinver block.

-

-

Directors.
T. C. Power,
A. J. Selicman,
A. C. Johns n,
Richard Lookey,
James Sullivan.

Ofiie:t tt15tti Broadway.

Matheson & Co.,

$200,000

-

.

T. C. POWER,
A. J. BELIGMAN,
A. C.JOHNSON,
GEO. F. COPE,

XSHBU12N K. IIARBIUII,
Attorney anit Connselior at law.

.0 1SALE-1o00
WILL BUY TWO EXCA.L-

leFntresione. lots in Broudwater, within

CAPITAL.

C. LAWYER,.
-Physician end Surgeon.
SPE'r.oAtoa$vS-Eye,
Far and Throat.

SALE -DESTHABILE RE Ntt)l.CtELOTS
on lioulder
ivene,within a block of Holeeach. Matheson
aenues;
ins block.
and ioni
na
Oot
Cu,7
Denover

Nationale..

BANK, OF HELENA.

G. DAViES,
Atto;rneyat Law.
Boom 5,Aehby Block, Helena, Mont,

D)R. F.

-j;

lie American

Bank

National
Wontana
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital Paid In
Surplus and Protits,

$500,000
-

Paid in Capital,
Surplus and Profits,
.

$350,000
$ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD,
- President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, .
Cashier
* * Boardtof Directors. * *
Thomas Crose,
M. Bands,
S. S. luntiry,
A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Datideon,
Iriones Morris,
L. Ht. lHoreltittl I,
Aaron Herohielid.
J. Switzer.
First-cleas City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.
Ezobangi ired
on the princieat cities of the
United Otate'sand Europe. 1'rantfors of money
made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.
Boxes for rent at reaconable prices in on. of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof
deoo it vaults in the country.

Second

sate

National Bank..**

OF HELENA, MONT.
PAID UP CAPITAL,
SURPUS AND PROFITS,

$75,000
$25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.
E. D. EDGERTON,
C. K. COLE,
"GEORGE B. CHILD.
JOSEPH N. KENCK,

*

President
Vice Pie tident
Cashier

Aeet. Cambiec

Board of Directors.
J. B3.Sanford,
C. (4. Evens,
G. C. Swallow,
k. 1. Edgerton,

Chris Kenck,
C. K. Cole.
George B. Child.

$200,000

Directors.
President
0. A. BROADWATER,
Vice Presidont
L. 0. PHELPS.
Cashier
R. L. MoCULLOB,
Asst. Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, A. ii. Clarko,
F.. Gaten.

IT.

C. W. Cannon.

David

hiermantGans.
Peter Larson,
R. C. Wallae..
A. Cory.

FIRST DAY'S SALES AMOUNTED TO $9,450.

Contracts Made for the Erection of a 3O-Aoom Hotel and a general Store.

Railroad Wi1 be in Operation to Barker Aug. 15.
Buy at First List price Before August 10, when all Lots will be raised $50
.ch. Maps and Price Lists can be obtained in Great. Falls at office of T. Gaha; at Barker at office of T. W. Thomson.
Barker is the richest Carbonte mining camp in Montana. Ores are being
U?don the dumps awaltin g'hipment by Railroad.

For

InfoIlatio,1_Ca1o0

iA S. P. PORTERO
Power Block, Helena

